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INTRODUGTION 

I. the Chairmaa. Committee on Public Undertakinaa bavins been 
autborilod by the Committee to prelCnt the Report on tbeir behalf, p1'OlOnt 
this Fifty-eight Report on Air India-Undue benefit to private operatorl. 

2. Tbe Committee's examination of the working of the Company was 
mainly baled on audit para I in Part VllI of tbe report of Comptroller " 
Auditor General of India. Union Government (Commercial), 1986. 

3. The Committee took evidence of the representatives of Air Ildia on 
1 Septem'ler, I ~88 and abo of the representatives of the Ministry of Civil 
Aviation and Tourism (Department of Civil Aviation on 25 October, 1988. 

4. The Committee con.ider~d a'ld ad >pted tbe Report at their aittia. 
beld on 12 April. 1989. 

S. The Committee wish to elpress their thanks to the Department of Civil 
Aviation and Air India for placing borore them the Material and information 
they wanted in connection with examination of the subject. Tbey also wiab 
to thank in particular the representatives of the Department of Civil Aviation 
and Air India whJ app~ar~j for evidence and assisted the Committee by 
placing their considered views before the Committee. 

6. rhe Committee aiiO pla~ on rocord their appreciation of the 
as.istance rendered by the OJlbo of the c,m1>troUer & Auditor Ooaoral 
oflDdlL 

NBW DBLRI; 

'4 A.prll. 1989 

4. Vtll,aklJa, 1911(S) 

V AKKOM PURUSH01'HAMAN 
OhaIrmtl1l , 

0"", ",IIIH 01 PII"UC U 1dtrlalcl"" 



PART I 

BACKOROUND ANAL VSIS 

1. Curia,. 01 CIU'IO 

The Comptroller & Auditor O~neral of India in the audit pan on "Air 
India-Undue benefit to private operators" In Part VIII of his report On Uaion 
Government (Commercial) 1986 observed tbat Air India incurred a net revenue 
lOIS ofRs. S.77 crores from April. 1981 to April/July. 1983 due to the 8lantilll 
of traffic rishts to two private operators-MIs. Huns Air and Puahpat 
Aviati( n. Against this loss only a nominal royalty compensation ot Rs. 10.03 
laths (Rs. 1000 per ftisht) from Pushpak Aviation and Rs. 1.92 lakbs (Rs. SOO 
per Bigbt) from Huns Air was recovered. 

1.2 The Ministry of Civil Aviation and Tourism (Departmcnt of ~ivll 
Aviation) informed tbe Committee in a note that Mis. Huns Air Printe 
Limitcd was initi.t1ly given • N J o!)jectio.l' by Air India for carso operatiod 
in view of tbe circumstances prevcliling in 1975 when Air India was not in a 
pOliti!)n to uplift c:£rg" dJ: tJ S~1J;uJ: of CJp.1;ity. Refusal to Huns Air ae 
that stage would hlve ba:Dfl.:r.!d I.1dilll c:<pJrt to the Gulf and affected 
foreigD etchange earning~ into India. Mis. Pu~hrak Aviation started operat. 
ing on the route Bombay·Sharjah·Bombay since 4. 6.1979.-

1.3 Pushpak Aviation is a priv.lte limited company owned by One Shrf 
H.P. Rao with its Resistered office at Bombay. 

1.4 Audit has pointed out that in view of Air India's inability to provide 
adcqpate cargo capacity from India to Gulf countries, GovernmcDt ,..IDtccl 
permission in 1971 to a non-scheduled operator (Trans.Sharjah AirlioOl)for 
carriagc of meat from India to Sharjab. . 

1.5 The Committee wanted to know durinl oral evidence of Air India II 
to what had been tbe carlO c!lp~ity provided by Air India to Gulf countric. 
since 1974 and als.> the shortfall in capacity experienced by Air India each year. 
A rcpl'ClCntative of Air India stilted in reply : 

"Sir, Unfortunately. we do n<.lt bave the dets iI. of the capacity from 
1974 oowards. Our records available in tbe office are (com 1980 
onwards. Whereas we do not have the records available, it wW be 
correct to say that in the 70'. there was a shortale of carlO rapedty, 

• Attbc tilDe of factual v.mlilJl;I"Q of tbO drall rCl~x', Audit pOiDtoeS out 'da!14 , ... 
dale eIloUId r.-d April, 1919. 



and more ao, durin. certain months, for periahablea' like meat, veaetablea. 
etc." 

1.6 Alked about the rules regarding preservation of records by Air, 
lr.dia, tbe witness said, "Usually they are kept for ten years." 

1.7 Durin, ('ral evidence of the representatives of Department of Civii 
Aviation, the Committee wanted to know the rules of the Government 
reprdina preservation of records. The Secretary, Civil Aviation atated : 

"They (Air India) are autonomous statutory body. They are not 80vMDeCI 
by Oovernment orders." 
1.8 As regards preservation of records by Air India, the Department of 

Civil Aviation, however, stated in a written reply:-
"Thia is a mattcr which is determined by Air India keeping in view their 
IC8al, commercial and financial requirements. Government, docs not lay 
down any norms in this regard." 

1.9 RC8ardiD8 the data relating to cargo capacity provided by Air India 
~ini.nl to the period from 1974 to 1980, the Managing Director of Air 
ladia atated In cvidence :. 

"Wc will makc efforts to re-compile thc data and !ubmit it to yoa. The 
problem is that the total data is proba8y available, but the route wile data 
may not be availablc." 
1.10 Asked what was the reason for not increasina cargo capacity on 

Oulf route to match thc demand, the witncss atated : 
"Mostly ia the case of Oulf, the demand for cargo capacity is only in one 
direction. That means the cargo from here to Gulf is more." 

1.11 After tho evidcnce, the Air India informed ill a written reply that on 
India Gulfroute the carla capl'city provided each )e&r since 1974·75 was as 
under: 

Year Cargo C"pacity % Gr09ltb/ 
(in Metric Tonnes) Decline - ' ..... _ .. __ ._---~-_._.- - __ 0 ____ -

I 2 3 -_ ... ,.-
1974-75 1939 
1915-76 3080 + 58.8 
19~77 S329 + 73.0 
lf77·78 10082 + 89.2 
.911-79 10306 + 2.2 
1979.80 14302 + 38.8 
1 98()'81 17108 + 19.6 



1 2 3 

1981-82 21710 + 26.9 
1982-83 21210 - 2.3 
198)·84 27955 + 31.8 
1984-85 25776 - 7.8 
1985·86 21018 - 18.' 
198647 36956 + 75.8 
19870·88 30654 - 17.1 
1988·89 31460 + 2.6 

1.12 Air india allO claimed in a written reply as foUowa :-

"The capacity provided by Air India has been pncr.Uy adequato to meet 
aU demand of carlO traffic from India to Oulf. HOWYer, durin, peal 
demand period of approximately 3 months and on a few occuiona 
demand exceeds available capacity on two sectors viz. Indla/Jlddall ancl 
India/Kuwait. To meet such demand eft'orts are mado to 10110 or hirf 
carlO capacity from outside parties wherever feasible." 

1.13 About the prosent position in roaard t-> cargo capacity to Quit 
countries, the Manalinl Director of Air India Itated in evidence :-

"Today there il adequate capacity available on Air India for OeM to 
meet the demand for fresh vegetable and fruits in Gulf.· There is alto 
lurplua of capacity available while coming back." 

2. C.rrlaae or P .... ers 
2.t According to Audit, on the representation made by TraDs·Sbarjab 

airlines that carryinl only cargo had resulted in a loss, Government a,reed In 
February 1975 to the lifting of five passengers per flight subject to a maximum 
of 70 paasengers per montb el.Sbarjah. Subsequently, another non-lCheduJod 
operator (Hunl Air) sought similar facility and Government aarced in Jun. 
1976 that a total of 170 passen,en per month be shared by tbe two a'rUDOI. 
When TraDI·~harjah withdrew its operations, Huns Air was giVOD the authority 
to carry 170 passengers per month. 

2.2 In 1978, another airline (Pl!thp lie Aviation) sou.ht permlaioo Co 
operate cargo fligthts from Bomb 'y to S'larjah and also to carry pauen,... 
Air lodia WII not in favour of the proposal and informed the \fjDiItry that 
Sltarjah was only 15 minutcs' drive by caf from Dubai to wbtcb piece Air IndM 
operated five Bights a week. Since Air India', return pulODaer load (actor 

• At tbe time of faotual verlftc.Jtion of tbe dr.rl report Air llldia 1UlI"ted. _a .. 
that &be word IUltabould rea" "Oulf, except Kuwait." 
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walonly 65% and these private operators were charing only 50% of the normal 
fare, it was indicated tbat the arant of traffic rights to private operators was 
Dot in the interest of Air India. The Government. however, authorised 
Pushpat Aviation to carry 170 passengers per montb. 

2.3 Olving the details of the progressive increase in the traffic· rights 
aranted to private airlines, the Deptt. of Civil Aviation stated in a nole as 
foilowl :-

"Initially M Is. PUlbpak Aviation Pvt. Ltd. were permitted by tbe Goyern-
ment to operate ftights from Dombay to Sbarjah for carriage of publish-
able cargo sucb as vegetables, meat etc. Huns Air used a Viscount· 
aircraft witb a seating capacity of 45 passengers and Pushpak Aviation 
used a Caravelle aircraft with seating capacity of 90 paslengers. In order 
to make their operations economically viable. llun .. Air and Pushpaka 
Aviation were allowed on a montbly basis to carryon these flights from 
Sbarjab to Bombay 170 and 200 deck class passcngers respectively. At 
the end of 1979 a represcntation was received from Pusbpaka Aviation 
tbat their monthly quote was inadequte to cover the operation cost as 
a result of increasing fuel prices. The quota was increased from 200 
deck class passengers to 3~0 per month. In January 1980 Huns Air made 
a representation to increase tbeir monthly quota 170 deck paSlCnaors. 
Tbis was increased to 400 deck passengers w.eJ. January· 1980 in consu-
ltation with Air India. 

When the monthly quo ta of Pushpakn Aviation ",as raised from 350 
dec\.. passengers to 500 per month of the reconmendations of Air India, 
Huns Air quota was also increased proportionately t(l 400 passenger per 
month. As a result of the ban of export of meat from India, Pushpaka 
Aviation again made another representation to the Government to permit 
carriage of deck passengers frC'm Bombay to Sharjab. On tbe recommen-
dation of Air India Pushpaka Aviation was permitted to ca.rry 500 deck 
passengers per month from Bombay. to sharjah w.ef. 1.4.80. From 
September 1980, Huns Air w.!s also permitted to carry SOO deck paSIeD-
aen per month from Bombay to Sharjah ... 

2 4 Durinl the oral ovidence of Air India. tu Committee enquired 
whether tbe Corporation was consulted by Government for granting permw-
1i0D to noD-llChcdule operators and if so. what was Air India'. stand in rcprd 
to Irant of permiuion (i) to Trans-Sharjab Airlines in 1974 and (ii) Huns Air 
in 1976. Tbe Manalilll Director, Air India stated in reply: 

• At tbe tim. or ractual Yorllk1aU.,n of tbe draft report Audit pointed out tbat tbe 
ward .bouleS road • Juo' 



"Out records indicate that Air India was consulted and at that tilbe since 
Air India did not bave the cargo capacity, it was aarced tbat they miabt 
be allowed to operate. II 

The witness also stated :-

"There is no doubt that the first operation in 197 .. 10 the Gul((or tbe 
carriage of cargo was definitely made in consultation witb Air India and 
Air India and the Government jointely decided that they did not have 
sufficient uni·directional capacity to the Gulf, tLercfore, it was decided 
to give them tbe capacity. Then, the question of carriase of plt_oaen 
came subsequently wben tbese carriers perhaps convinced the Government 
that it was not possible for them to operate viably only in ono direction 
and come back empty on their return journey. II 

2.5 RegardinJ the question of aranting permiuion in 1978 for carris .. 
of passengers by Pushpak Aviation, the witnC8S deposed before the 
Committee :-

"At that time Air India recorded its opposition to allow the Puehpak to 
carry passengers. We were not operating to Sharjab in 1978. Our 
Contention was most of the parts of Gulf were 10 close by, we said, you 
take care of tbe requirement of passengers coming from Sharjah. 

Air India proposed and advised the Ministry tbat Pushpak Aviation 
should not be allowed to carry passengen. II 

2.6 Explaining the developments relatina to arant of penniuion by 
Government for carriage of passengers by private airlinea, the wila", 
stated :-

.. Air India allowed Traos-Sharjah Alfliocs to operate out of India with 
its carao capacity. Tbis was in 1974. That is the only concurrence al 
far as Air India is concerned. Substqucotly, however, in 197.5 this airlino 
perhaps came back to the Government and said that it is not pollible to 
operate viably on a uni-directional "'asi.. We come back abeoJutoly 
empty even thougb we carry cargo outbound. Our COlt of operatioDs of 
tbe aircraft arc not met. The Government allowed tbem five pa-naera 
per week in return leg from Sharjab. Subsequently, Trans-Sbarjah 
Airlines Itopped operation in 1976. Huns Air, on the other hand, applied 
for such a permission only in 1976. But obviously it seems tbat tbey 
said to the Government that perbaps Tranl.Sharjab ha~ ltopped 
operatioD because of becomina unviable. They said that the fiye pauen.er 
principle is not working and, therefore, they should be allowed 170 
puacngers on the Bombay.Sharjah run in order to make it viable and 



tben subsequently increased this demand, to seo and then stopped at 500. 
It was increased to SOO. The number is getting very bigh. They signed 
a commercial agreement with Air India. Tbey gave them RI. SOO per 
flight. Pusbapak started its services in 1978. When Pushpak wanted 
to It art their services. Air India objected. They said that the load factor 
on the Gulf is hardly 65% and Pushpak wants to charge 50% of the 
fare which means that there will be under-cutting of fare from Oulf to 
India ..... Price differential in the fare will be more. However, the 
Government have good reason to think it fit to allow them to carry 
170 palseDgers just like Huns Air was allowed at that time. In 1980. 
the situation changed. In 1980, Pushpak was accorded permission jUlt 
like Huns A ir to carry 1,000 passengers per month on the Bombay-
Sharjah run. Before Government allowed them to carry 1,000 passengers 
just as in the case of Huns Air, Air India was asked to enter into a 
commercial agreement with Pushpak. Air India entered into a 
commercial agreement at Rs. 1,000 per flight. Then in 1981, Air Jndia 
introduced its own flights to Sharjah and, therefore, tbe calculation of any 
lou to Air India is only relevant from the time that Air India really 
started its operations to Sharjah. Both these operators were asked by 
Government themselves, to stop operation. That is the total picture." 

2.7 Tho Committee enquired the Secretary, Civil Aviation, why the 
Government over-ruled the objections of Air India in regard to srant of 
permiuion to Pushpak Aviation to operat~ cargo and pasaenger ftishts from 
Bombay to Sharjah in 1978 and also to carry passengers. The witDelS stated 
in reply: 

"The position is tbat Government did not over-rule Air India in this cue. 
There was a proposal for grant of permission to Pushpak Aviation for 
carao fli,bts and for carrying of deck passengers, ex·Sharjah. Air India 
raised objection, saying that these flights should not be treated u 
scheduled ones, but as chartered tJighu. and that deck passengers should 
Dot be allowed. That was their first objection. Then the Manasinl 
Director of Air India bad a meeting with tbe Minister; and after his 
discuulons with the Minister, he sent a letter a,reeing to it. There is a 
note that for Huns, they had agreed to 170, and that therefore, in thiJ 
cue they may also agree to, not just 170, but 200. But this wu doue 
after' discussions with the Minister; but the Minister, by bis perluaYise 
charms, managed to persuade them. I do not think it would be correct 
to say tbat Government over-ruled the ohjections-because Air India 
accepted our position." 

2.8 Asked how .as it ensured that carrying of palSCnaers by PUlhpak 
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Aviation did not ha\ie any advene effect on the pa55elller traffic of t>ubai 
flights operated by Air India, the Deptt. ofCivjJ Aviation Itated in .ritten 
reply :-

"The permission wu granted on the basil of no objectjon coDwycd by 
Air India. It is persumed that obviously, Air India had conveyed ,_ 
concurrence after taking into consideration aU c:ommerc:iaJ alp"" of 
the operation ... 

2.9 Subllequcntly, the quota of passcnaers that the two airJiDCI-Puahpak 
Aviation and HUDS Air could carry has reportedly been increued from time 
to time due to increase in COlt of operations al a rcault of hike in potrol pricea. 

UO Effective 1.4.1980 PUshpak Aviation were permitted to carry 
500 deck passengers from Bombay to Sbarjab also. This was rcwrtcdly due 
to Pushpak Aviation's inabHity to carry meat from India COOaequeDtoD the 
ban of its export and corresponding loss of load. 

2.11 In August 1980, Huns Air also made a requNt to abe Government 
for permission. 

(i) to carry 500 passengers pC'r monlh from Sharjah to Bombay; and 
(ii) to carry similar number of passengers from Bombay to Shatjah. 

2.12 The Chairman, Air India had opposed the requClt made by Hunt 
Air as he estimated that if Huns Air was permitted to carry SOO pallCqen 
per month from Bombay to Sharjah, Air India would stand to 1011 
Rs. 3.6 lakhs per month or Rs. 43.20 lakhs per annum. 

2.13 At the instance of tbe Committee, the Department of Civil 
Aviation made available some files relatina to the audit para. It is observed 
from one of the Ministry'S files that on 6.8.80, the Secretary, Civil Aviation 
ra".Orded a note for the then Minister of \ ivil A vialion in connection with the 
above reqUC8t of Huns Air the extract of which is II follows :-

"Air India arc rigbt in obiervioa tbat if we live this Airline the facility 
asked for, then their revenues will be affected to the extent of RI. 3, Jakha 
per month. 

Therefore, we have to "ork out a proper balance between allowiD. tbe 
private airlinea to fuaction and enlurinl tht they do not advenely aWeet 
Air India serviClCl. 

I would, therefore, like a consensus to be arrived at in re.ard to this 
matler. If it comea to withdrawin.lhe facility Jiven to Puahpak AviatieD 
we should not hesitate to do so, if ultimately that is the only alteraali" 
left to lII. 
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After Minister has been this, I shall discuss the matter further witb Air 
India and submit the same to Government." 

2.14 It is observed from the records that on IS.8.8O the then Minister 
of Civil Aviation desired (hat the above case be discussed with him by the 
Secretary/Joint Secretary. On 26.8.80. the Joint Secretary recorded the 
following note :-

"In this connection, before the matter could be discussed with the Hon'blc 
Minister as dcsired by him, Air India have communicated their 'No 
objection' to Huns Air being allowed to carry.sOO Deck claS8 pasaensen 
per month from Bombay to Sharjah ......... Now that ......... Air India, per-
haps on rec"nsideration, have conveyed their 'No objection'to allow 
Huns Air to carry SOO passengers from Bombay to Sharjah on the same 
basis as Pushpak Aviation, we may also have no objection." 

2.1S Asked at what level the decision was taken in the Government to 
authorise progressive increase in the number of passengers to be lifted by the 
private airlines, the Deptt. of Civil Aviation stated in a written reply :-

"Initially the permission to Pushpak Aviation to carry 200 paS8Cngen from 
Sbarjah to Bombay was taken at the level of Minister. The decision to 
increase carriage of passeng~rs from 200 to 350 from February. 1980 wu 
taken at the level of Director General of Civil Aviation. The decision 
to allow ~OO passengers from Bombay to Sharjah was granted at tbe 
level of DGCA on the basis of Air India's no objection." 

3. Joint Operation 

3.1 The audit poit.led out that he permission granted to the two airJinea 
to operate between Bombay and Sharjah continued even after March, 1981 
wben Air India introduced direct flights to Sharjah. The two Airlines were 
allowed to operate on this route as associates of Air India til1 April/1uly 1983. 

3.2 In this connection, the Deptt. of Civil Aviation informed the 
Committee in a note as under :-

"Pu,hpak Aviation entered into an agreement with Air India to operate 
al an associate of Air India for a period of two years operative from 
10.3.1981 and was permitted to operate 5 flights a week and passeD,era 
to be carried on these flights would be 1000 per month in each direction 
on comulative basil upto 10. '.82 which may be reviewed subsequently. 
The operation stopped beyond 15.7.83 on account of non·extenlion of 
aarcement. 



to May, 1981 HUDI Air entered into an agreement with Air lnd'a (0 
operate aa an auociate or. Air India for a perLld of two years w.e.f. 
1.5.81 to operate two flights per week Bombay - Sharjah - Bombay on the 
condition that the number of passeDgers to be carried on tbese fli8hts will 
be 500 per month on the sector Bombay-Sharjah and 4CO per month on 
the sector Sharjah - Bombay. Any deficiency in the number of passcnaers 
carried permonth may be carried forward on cumulative basis upto 
1.5.82. The Huns Air continued to operate up to 23.5.83 without exten-
ding tbe agreement which expired on 1. 5.83. They were asked to stop 
operation in the absence of extension of agreement." 

3.3 When ask-ed as to what were the considerations for aJlowina the 
private airlines to continue their operations even after Air India introduced 
direct fligbts to Sbarjah in 1981, the Department of Civil Aviation tben stated 
in a written reply :-

"Air India introduced direct fii,bts to Sharjab in March, 1981. However, 
in March. 1981, they themselves entered into an agreement with Pushpak 
Aviation, allowing the letter to op('rate tive times a week to 
Sharjab in association with Air India. Under the AgreemeDt, Air India 
was to get a royalty of Rs. 1,000/- per flight in each direction. Tbis 
agreement was valid for a period of/two years from 10th Marcb, 1981. 
Similarly, Air India entered into an Agreement with Huns Air Private 
Limited for the operation of flights to Sharjah. The Agreement with 
this Company was for a period of two years from Ist MbY, 1981. Huns 
Air was to pay Rs. 500/- to Air India per flight in each direction. On tbe 
basis of these interline agreement, this agreement was allowed." 

3.4 During oral evidence, when enquired how the proposal for joint 
operation of Air India with private airlines emanated, the Secretary, Civil 
Aviation atated :-

"This is tbe inference that we can draw. This was at the instance of 
Air India. There was a letter dt. ~.3.81 from the Chairman and rdaoaaiD, 
Director of Air India (Shri Raghu Raj) to the Secretary, Government of 
India, Ministry of Tourism and Ci\ jJ Aviation, New Delhi, J quote :-

I refer to the discussions w.= had in your office yesterday in respect 
of Pushpalc Aviation operations to Sharjah 

2. This is to confirm to you that, in terms of Clause (h) of sub-
section (2) of section 7 of the Air Corporations' Act, ~e seek your 
prior approval for UII to enter inlo an agreement witb PUlhpak 
Aviation to operate five Imlt's a "cell: 10 SharJllh in association with 
Air 1DcUa. 



to 
3. The agreement will include a provision for Puabplk Aviation to pay 

royalty to Air India on eacb fti&ht and the number of palaengen 
to be carried per montb. 1 te agrumcnt \\ould further Olake it 
clear that Pusbpalc Aviation \\'ould opcrate cn its o\\n coJoun and 
flight numbers as bitherto ....... ," 

3.S 11 is, bo\\cver. observed from tbe records made available to the 
Committee that Air India's proposal seeking prior approval of the Gvvernment 
for enlering into agreement witb Pusbpak Aviation ill March, 1981 wal pre-
ceded by deliberations on this question by the officials within the Ministr:y and 
also with the oft cia Is of Air India at the instance of tbt. then Minister of Civil 
Aviation 

3.6 It is also observed fronl the files made available by the Ministry to 
the Committee that the following is tbe text of a D.O. letter NO. A V. 13012/8/ 
80-A dated 29-1-81 from the Director (Shri S. Ekambaram) Department of 
Civil Aviation to the Director (RAI) (Shri R.V. Ranadive) of Civil Aviation 
Department regarding Air India operations to Sharjah; 

"This question was discussed in a meeting taken by Ministry when Secre-
tary and Shri Barretto, Commercial Dieector, Air India were also present, 
Shri Barretto stated that once Air India commences operations to Sbarjah, 
Huns Air and Pushpak Aviation should not be permitted to carry pa_n-
gers as it would be delerimental to Air India's commercial interests. He 
added that Air India would have no objection to these two airlines opera-
ting to Sharjah solely for carriage of cargo, III the circumstances it has 
been decided that Huns Air and Pushpak Aviation may be giv~n a notice 
of say four weeks informing them that on expiry of this period they would 
not be permitted to carry passengers on their flights to from Sharjah." 

3.7 During evidence of representatives of Air India, the Committee 
enquired whether Air India had the option to say no in regard to the queatiOD 
of entrrintl into agreement with private airlines for their operations. The 
Managing Director, Air [ndia replied : 

"There wall need to carry this carao from out of Jodia. Th. dec3aion to 
alloW them to operate was taken even bcforethe need of CODUIlerciaJ 
agreement arose." 

3.8 The Secretary, Civil Aviation informed the Committee durina orll 
evidence that Air India agreed to the extension of tbe "Associateahip·· aaree-
ment with Pushpak Aviation even beyond March 1983 without tbe approval 
of the Government. He stated in this connection: 

''In fact, this agrecment (of March 19X1) wat for two years. There waa 
no provision for extending this. The Air India wrote to Pushpak and 



tbey a,reed to extension by another three years. There was n severe 
Itricture by the Ministry. by the Secretary. by the officers that Air India 
had Dot acted properly. They bad not made review l·f the benefits or the 
IoHeI they had incuned as a result of these operations. It was not proper 
on their part not to have done it. They were told to go back to the Board 
and the Board did not agree to the agreement being continued. They 
feCOmmended that the agreement sbould be terminated". 

3.9 In terms of clause 7(2) (h) of the Air Corporations' Act. aareement 
01 this nature can be entered into only with the prior aproval of the Gowrn-
ment. The agreement with Pushpak Aviation wbich expired On 9-3-1983 
reportedly did not contain a renewal clause. 

3.10 Clarifying the role of Government in the matter of grant of per-
mission initially for carriage of passengers by private airlines and subsequently 
wben Air India entered into agreement with· the private airlines for joint 
operation. the Secretary. Civil Aviation stated: 

"Ther~ were two diltinct pbases: Pritt'D facie. in the tint phase, wbea 
these operators were given the permission to eany pa66eDgers, well you 
could say that the Government behind tbe ~ne acted. althoush the appro-
val of Air India is there. 

But after that, when the joint operations "ere started, it was entirely Air 
India's responsibility. In fact, in Air India itself there was a conftict. 
Their Commercial Director wrote letter tbat it is against the interests of 
Air India. The Manasing Director !;lave a letter ttl Pusbpak. that "We 
have agreed to the extension, subject to Government's appr(lval, on stamp 
paper..... They say those documents have been destroyed. But those 
papeR are on our file "here it is very clearly shown that these decisioDl 
were taken by Air India itself." 

The witness further stated :-

"In fact the (then) Secretary has noted that • Air India's stand on Pushpak 
Airlines has been very ambivalent. Whereas in my personal discussions 
with the Chai rman I was given to understand that the operations of 
Pushpak to Sharjah are to their detriment and their operations should not 
be allowed to continue, yet they had no hestitation in extendiog the exis-
tiD. aareement for a period of three years without even modifying to their 
advantage the terms and conditions of the earlier agreement'. It WII 
only when Air India's attention was pointedly drawn to this and it was 
luasested that the matter should be placed before the Board of Directors 
with ita full financial ilrT,JicCllicns that Air Ir.dia adopted a different 
position". 
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3.11 The witness also read out in this cODllCction the letter dated 

24-1-1983 addressed to the Chairman, Pusbpak Aviation by the Chairman &: 
Managing Director of Air India (Shri R aghu Raj) which reads as follows: 

"In consideration of the reasons mentioned by you, this is to confirm that 
Air India would have 'no objection' in extending the validity of tbe 
current agreement between Pu~hpak Aviation and Air India for a further 
period of three years cC'mmencing frem 10th March, J983 on the same 
terms and conditions as currently applicable. 

Tbe agreement dated April 16, 1981 between Pusbpak Aviation and 
Air India is of course subject to the necessary clearances from the 
Governmental Authorities. 

3.12 It is also observed that in a Jetter addressed to the Civil Aviation 
Secretary (no. MKT/GSR/2C-8) on June 19, J98~, the Commercial Director, 
Air India took the following staJ'ld in regard to the question of extension of 
agreement with Pushpak Aviation: 

"In January 1983, M/s. Pushpalc Aviation requested Air India to extend 
their 'Associateship' agreement with Air India for a further period of 
scven years effective from March 10, 1983. Given the background against 
which Pushpak Aviation were permitted to operate scheduled air services 
to Sharjah, in March 1981, Air India conveyed its 'No objection' to ex· 
tending the validity of the' Associateship' agreement but limited the exten-
sion to three years instead of seven years sought by Pushpak Aviation. 
The extension was made subject to the necesaary clearances from the 
governmental authorities in recognition of the fact that Air India had no 
right and has no right to grant traffic rights to any operator. Govem~ 
ment oflndia's clearance was accorded vide lettcr No. AV. 14015/lJ/78/-
ATl of February 4, 1983 addressed to M/s. Pushpak Aviation Pvt. Ltd. 
by Shri I.R. Menon, Oirector of Regulations & Information in the office 
of the Director General of Civil Aviation. It will be seen, therefore, that 
the decision whether or 1I0t Pushpak should be allowed to continue to 
operate scheduled air scrvices between Bombay and Sharjah beyond 
March 9, 1983 was to be the Government of India. Notwitbstandiq the 
above, Air India has consistently maintained in its various cQllununic8-
tions with the Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation that the operation 
of scheduled international air services by private operators like Pushpak 
Aviation and Huns Air is causing serious revenue damage to Air India by 
diversion of traffic from Aii India's own services. We have maintained 
that had Pushpak and Huns Air not been permitted to operate on the 
Bombay/Sharjah/Bombay route, almost the entire traffic carried on their 
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services would have bocn carried on the services of Air India and its pool 
partner, Gulf Air. On the basis of the actual carriage of traffic by Mis 
Pushpak Aviation and Mis Huns Ai(, it has been estimated that their 
operations to Sharjah result in a revenue loss to Air India and Gulf Air 
of the order of Rs. 640 lakhs annually. Air India has also maintained 
that apart from causing diversion of revenues, the operation of scheduled 
international air services by these private operators has raised numerous 
other problems as follows : 

(I ) Bilateral Problems 

In terms of the Confidential Memorandum of Understanding Air India 
and Gulf Air are the two desigllated Carriers authorised to operate sche-
duled air services between India and the Gulf States. Air India operates 
to the specified countries in the Gulf States in pool with Gulf Air. The 
pooling arrangement with Gulf Air provides for total reciprocity in fre-
quency and capacity entitlements and also provides for a revenue sharing 
arraDgement. As a result of the Authorisations granted to MIs. Pushpak 
Aviation Pvt. Limitej and Mis Huni Ai: to operate to one of the coun-
td. specified in tbe Confidential Memorandum of Understanding of 
April, 1980. Gulf Air have justifiably argued that the Indian designated 
Airlines, including these two • Associates' of Air India are providing capa-
cities and frequencies on the route in eltcess of the provisions of the pool 
agreement between Gulf Air and Air Jndia; in effect. Gulf Air's objection 
tantamounts to our being required to include the capacities provided by 
Pushpalc Aviation and Huns Air in Air India's capacity and frequency 
entitlements and in tbe revenue sharing Ilrrangements. Apart from lodg-
ing their protest with Air India, it will be recalled that the Chief Executive 
of Gulf Air brought this problem to the attention of the Hon. Minister 
for Tourism & Civil Aviation at the meeting in Delhi on May 9. 19113. 
The problem remains unresolved ..... Again in terms of bilateral air ser-
vices agreements, the principle of reciprocity affording equal rights and 
opportunities to the carriers of signatory countries is inherent; therefore, 
allowing more than one designated Indian carrier to exercise traffic rights 
could well lead to reciprocal demand. from the other Governments which 
would be to Air India's detriment. 

(2) Marketl", Problems 

On grounds of their equipment being inferior to the equipment used by 
Air India and Gulf Air, Pushpalc Aviation and HUN Air have been 
allowed by the Government to chuge rarcs lower then the published 
fares. In addition to the formal price advantage granted to these private 
operatoR their marketiog practices arc questionable an it is roliably 
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understood that they offer further price inducements in the market-price. 
As a result, they have he¢n able to make serious inroads ioto Air Indi. 's 
traffic betw~en Bombay and Sharjah/Dubai. In effect a deregulated aitua. 
tion has been created without a conscious deregulation policy. On the 
India/Oulf and the Oult/India routes, we have recently, after protracted 
negotiations, been able to secure agreement of the various operaton OD 

the route to restore traffic integrity in the market place. The price advan-
t8se allowed to the Indian private operators continues to underlDine tho 
effectiveness of these efforts. It has accordingly been Air India's conaidorod 
opinion that as a matter of sound aviation policy. it is far from astute to 
approve lATA established fares and rates for &&;heduled operatioDl on 
the hand and then grant autborisations to private operators for operation 
of parallel services at reduced fares on the otber. 

In appreciation of tbe factors enumerated above it continues to be Air 
India's view that the authorisations granted to private operators in India 
to operate International scheduled services will not only continue to syphon 
away Air India's legitimate traffic and revenue but will also rosult in much 
wider repercussions to tbe detriments of the country's Aviation policy 
and objectives. In keeping with the above views and in colllideration of 
the valid objections raised by Oulf Air, we stronsly recommend that th. 
operating licences granted to Indian private operators to operate inter-
national air services from India be withdrawn." 

3.13 In an earlier letter No. MKT/OSR/2Q.8/367 dated April 19. 1983 
addre~sed to the Miniitry on tbe question of granting permiaion for Ptllbpak 
Aviation to purcbase additional aircraft, Shri Ragbu Raj, the then Chairman of 
Air India stated : 

"The Ministry is already aware of Air India's views with regard to the 
permission granted to private operators in India to operate between 
Bombay and Sharjah. As explained in my letter No. MK T /OSR/60-SA 
of March 4, 1983 addressed to the Secretary, Ministry of Civil Aviation 
the operation of scheduled services by Pushpak Aviation and Huns Air 
arc already causing a revenue damasc to Air India of cloae to Rs. 6SO 
lakbs annually. Notwithstanding the fact that Air India haa coDlistently 
opposed such operations, they were allowed to operate such S&;beduJed 
IOrvices in consideration of the fact that they have idle aircraft capacity 
which they were obliged to maintain at considerable expenditure and tbat 
by deploying this capacity on a scheduled operation, they would eam 
valuable foreign exchange for the country. It is our considered belief 
that tbis argument will no longer be tenable if' Puahpak Aviation and 
indeed HuOl Air are no N permitted to acquire new aircraft on the IfOUDda 



'f tbat they baw boon permitted to operate scheduled serviccs to Sbarjab, 
h'bu alao to beoonlidered tbat with the recent decline in oil prices. it is 
teneraUy believed that there will be a slowing down in construction activi-

. : "ties in the Gulf. including Sbarjah and Dubai. It is invevitabie, therefore, 
. .'lbat ncb slowing down in construction activity will result in a slowing 

down in the traffic: ftow between India and thes countries and could well 
load to a situation where tbe available scheduled capacity, excluding, 
Puabpak Aviation and Huns Air will exceed demttnd. Air India. itself 
. baa recently acquired the wide bodied A 300 B4 aircraft Clnd mQunted 
this additional capacity exclulively on the Gulf routes, includin, Dubai 
aDd Sbarjah. and commercially there is no justification for pcrmittin, tbe 
(ndian private operators to continue to operate parallel services on these 
routee. If Pushpak Aviation are allowed to purchase new aircraft for 
such operations tbey will not only cootinue to operate on the Bombay/ 
Sbarjab route in perpetuity, but are more than likely to prcuurise the 
Government for additiond routes again on grounds of available idle 
capacity. For reasona dealt with at len,th in my letter of Marcb 4, 1983. 
we are firmly of tbe view that as and wben Pusbpak's current aircraft ftett 
couea to be airwortby, tbeir licence to operate scbeduled services should 
be cancelled. 

"For reasons stated above. we see no justification for MIs. Pusbpalc 
Aviation being permitted to purcbase additional aircraft involvin. 
substantial expenditure in foreian exchange." 

, "3.14 Durio, oral evide cnc.,. when asked whether any investiaation was 
conducted into the matter with a vieW' to filtin, the responsibility for enterins 
ioto "Ass()Ciateship" agreemonts witb tbose private airlines and also (or rene-
wal of agreom:nt with Pu.hpak Aviation, the Secretary, Civil Aviation thon 
I,ated. "No, it WI. not done." 

3. I S When enquired as to wby it was not done. the witnoss stated : 
·'Subsequently, after dhcussions tbey (Air India) bave agrecd lO it 
(termination of qreemcnt). We cannot 10 furtber.·· 

3.16 Asked what wu the policy of tbe Oovornrnent at tbit witb re.ard 
to allowin, private airlioes to operate. tbe witness stated : 

.. rbc private oj)"utors CIlO still be all"w~d. EV~Q now, in Charters. if 
there is shortqe, private operators clla be aliowcd to operate carlO tramc. 
There is DO bar on it." 
3.17 Soquired whethor Civil Aviation Lsw pJrllliti operatiolJ by private 

airliDel, tho wiU- llated : 
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"Yes, it permits. In fact, th:r~ h19 b~"n tr~!D:QJ()~; 'butk of cargo. We 
asked Air India to lift it. When tbey said tbat tbey could no,t do it. it 
was given to tbe private operators. In that particular ClIC, singe there 
was a bulk of cargo, particularly meat and vegetables, wbicb are pcriah-
able commodities, these operators mentioned that it was not economically 
viable for them to carry it one way. So, initially tbey hav.! asked permiu-
ion to carry labourers and bring tbem back. In 1981, it was decided 
that it sbould be stopped and let Air India jointly opcrate with them. 
Now it is left with Air India. Air India decided to operate one fiiaht to 
Sharjab. Similarly. Air India bad to decide what compensation wu to be 
paid by the private operators to them. They fixed a very low rate. Tbis 
was brought to the notice of the Government only at tbe time of rene.al 
and the Government refused to approve it and asked them to refer tbe 
matter to the Board." 

3.18 To a query whether there are any private airlines still on operatioD 
on India-Gulf or any other route, the Manaling Director. Air India replied, 
"Not of this nature". 

3.19 Tho relevant proviiionJ of the Air Corporations Act, IPS3 road a. 
follows :-

SettloD (I8)l1)(e) aacI 18(2) 

"18 I )(e) After tbe appointed date, it sball not be lawful for any 
person other than tbe Corpor.1tioDs or their associates to oporate aoy 
scheduled air transport service from, to, in or across India :-

Provided that nothing in tbis section shall restrict tbe riaht of any 
person to operate, with the previous pcrmil8ioo of the Central 
Government for such period and subject to such terms and condi-
tions as that Government may determine, any acheduled air 
transport service as aforesaid which is not provided by either of 
the Corporations or their associ a tes. 

18(2) Any person who operates a scheduled air transport ICrvice 
in contravention of the provision of tbis ICCtion shall be liable in 
respect of each offence to a 6ne which may extend to one 
thousand rupees or to imprisonment which may extend to 
three months, or to both. 

ExplaatloJl-The operation of each fllight ahall constitute a 
separate offence for the purpose of tbis ICCtioD." 
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3.20 Undcr Section 7(2)(b) of Air Corporations Act, Corporation ba, 
power with thc previoul approval of the Central Govcl'IUDOnt, to ea_lllto 
aareement with a vicw to enabling such person to provide air tran'port teevlol 
on behalf of or in association with the Corporation. . 

3.21 The Committee asked Air India to explain tbe OOIIIideratioll' wblall 
led to renewal of the agreement with pUlbpat Aviation ill 1983 and alto tilt 
rcuons for not taking the prior concurrencc of the Oovernment on WI matter. 
The Air India explained in a poet-cvidcnce reply IS follows : 

~'Air India had consistently oppolCd tbe operations of Puthpat A.t&tNil 
and Huns Air between ladia and tbe Oulf. This has boon indicated IS 
explained to the Ministry in numerous cormpondonc:e mostly from tu 
then Dy. Managin, Director (commercial), tbe then CollllllOrcial Director 
and tbe Dy. Commercial Director. From the records in our filca, it appoan 
that the matter of Puahpak AViation and Huns Air was bei. bandled br 
the then Chairman. The letter dated 28 May 1980 addrtlllCHo 1M 
DOCA and the Ministry by our tben Chaitm.n, Sbri Rqbu Raj, Indi-
cates that Air India had no objection &0 tbo operations of Pusbpat 
Aviation and Itt carri.., of pauenpfl apto a limit of SOO ptINIl ..... .,... 
month. No nasons (or this have, however, been recorded on Air ladla', 
fUca. 

However. in April 1983, Shri Raahu Raj had allo indicated and ti-
plaiDod the adverse impact and the revenue 10 .. to Air India Il' a ... utl of 
operations o(the.c two private carrien in hi. letter No.MKTjOSR/20-8/J" 
dated 19 April 1983 addressed to the Miniltry. At the 1lIIIO time, lao""';', 
in the early part of 1983, one of Chairman's communicatiODl Jlldicat'" 
an intention to renew tbe aalOCiate aarcement, betwcon Air India _lid 
Pulbpak Aviation, Air India'.; records do not indicate the roalODI f. 
tbia communication. As a point of proceduro, such exteDfiou .1IIt be 
done with tbe prior approval of tbe Government. 

3.2l When Air India was enquired wbetber the approval or'Board et 
Directors was taken on tbe 'AlIOCiatesbip' a,recment entered into with PuIb· 
pat Aviation aDd HUDS Air in 1981 and allo when tbe all"_t ••• pro-
poled to be renewed witb Pushpak Aviation in 1983, Air India .tMod fa a 
written reply as follows : 

"Approval of the Board of Directors for luch commercial ............ ta .. 
not necessary, aa it is a matter to be handled at tM IIw1 of tbe 
Departmontal Heads of Plaonin, and Comnaercial, with tile .pproval of 
tbe CQief 2tOCli tivo. If 
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... Load Paetor 
".1 Accordinl to audit, due to competition and undercuttinl of fare by 

the twO private operarors, Air India could achieve on tbe Bombay/Trivandrum 
Sbarjah Sector a load factor ranging between 25 and 54 per cent only durinl 
April 1981 to Much 1983. The spare capacity uailable with the Air India 
gouJd ~,~ ablorbcd the passenger traffic permitted to be carried by thOle prj,..- opemon. 

4.2 DurinlOral evidence of the reprCiClDtatives of Deptt. of Civil Avia-
t~on. the ~oD)mi~tee enquired whether the load factor was reviewed every year 
frqm 1974 in respect or Air India's flights in this sector while renewing the 
,,!rn~illion granted and auth'lrising progrdSsive increase in the number of 
passcngers to be lined by tn~ n'.>.1·jcbJu\"d op,rators. To this tbe Secretary, 
'Civn Aviation Mid: "No." 

4~3 Asked to atate year-wile Air India's pasten,er load factor on India-
Dubal seotor sinee 1974 aDd India-8harjah sector .ince its inccption. Air India 
III • wriUon DOte atated u fonow. : 

"Load factors are compiled on a route-wise balis. The load facton 
acbievod on tbe India-Gulf route are representative of load facton expo-
riODced on the Oulf iectora luch u India-Dubai, IDdia-Sbarjah, India-
Kuwait, etc. The load factors on the India-Oulf route since 1975-76 
were as under : ----
Y.ar Pax L.F. (%) Ov, L.F. (%) 

1915-76 74.0 69.2 

1,76.77 71.8 62.2 

1977-7' 69.8 57.3 

."8·.,9 74.3 59.1 
IP1iJ-1O 68.2 5'.1 
1~81 62.1 51.2 
It81-82 67.0 57.3 
ltl2-ll 69.7 61.8 
1913-84 67.5 60.8 

1984-8' 62.9 S9.3 

1"5-16 63.9 58.1 
1986-17 64.S SiJ.2 

19.,.88 62.S S7.' 



..... The Man.,ina Director,' Air (adia stated durla, evicleDoo tIlIt the 
atorap percontap of loa,d factor duriq 1981-82 to 1987·88 " •• S7 to SSr.. 

5. ae....1.011 
S.1 Bstimates of lo!s to Air India sinoo 1974-75 du.e to opor.Uou or 

DOQ-sohodutod private airlines ar~ given in tb~ (oUo .. in, .cate .... : 

EltlMllle. Of LoIS 

(Rov. in RI. lath.) 

Year Trani 
Sbarjab HIIDIAJr Pulbpat Total 
AirlinOi Avi.tion 

Po Rev. Pax Rev PuN. I. ... 
No. No. 

1974-75 NU Not applicablo Not applicablo Nil NU 
1975-76 Not applicable 462 7.85 .. 462 7.85 

1976.77 .. 748 12.72 .. 748 12.72 

1977-78 .. 816 14.57 ., 816 14.51 

1978·79 .. 816 14.57 .. 816 14.S7 

1979·80 .. 816 15.15 1080 20.20 1896 35.45 

1980·81 00 3136 58.64 4800 89.76 7936 148.40 

1981-82 .. 2160 42.23 10262 200.62 12422 242.85 

1"2-83 .. 2160 42.23 10270 200.78 12430 143.01 

Apr/Jul '83 .. 355 6.93 3020 59.04 3315 65.97 

Total 11469 2".00 29432 510.40 40901 715.40 

5.2 Air ladia hal indicatod that for the period JanUll')' 1975 to March 
10J81, the 11)55 In, Rs. 2}J.52 Iltbl, and tor the poriod Aprill"l to JIIIJ 
1813 tho Illss .at Rs. SS1.881akhl. It hit allo been stated that fa ....... 0. 
the 1011 tho tollowin, _UlDptJODl have beoQ _cto : 



(i) "For the period upto Marcb1981, in the absence of actual carria,. 
date of the private operators it is assumed that tbeir carriaso was 
upto the level of their entitlements. For the period subsequent to 
March 1981, data is based Oft actual carriage as given by the DGCA's 
representative at Bombay Airport. 

(Ii) If tbeoperation of these private airlines had not taken place, Air 
India would have carried approximately 40% of their traffic, based 
on Air India's 40% market sbare on the India-Gulf IiCCtor. 

(iii) The yields per paS$enger taken into account in estimating tbe revenue 
lOIS are al under : 

For the period 1975/76 to 1976,77 Rs. 2000 
For the period 1917/78 to 1978/19 RI. 2100 
For the period 1979/80 to 1980/81 Rs.22oo 

The above are baaed on the yields (Rs. 2]1)()) that was establisbed 
for the period 1981/82 onwards in the contell.t 01 estimating the loIS 
of revenue as required by Government alldit and the Ministry. 

(jv) Since on &cveral on occasions (during lh~ peri(,d und.:r review) Air 
India indicated to the Ministry that it had n,) objrctionto carrialo 
of cargo from India to Gulf by tbe privoltc uperators (due to occa-
sional shortage of capacity) it is a§sumed there was no loss to Air 
India in respect of cargo. 

S.3 Tbe audit 'had estimated tbe net revenue loss to Air India from April 
1981 to April/July 1983 as Rs. 5.77 crores. The Deptt. Civil Aviation, 
however, informed the Committee in a note as follows :-

"Pushpak Aviation and Huns Air actually carried 30, 803 p •• sen80n 
durinp. the 12 months period from August, 1982 to July, 1983. The 
fiaures of actual carriage of passengers by tbese two airlines for the period 
prior to August, 1982 are however. not available. Assuming that the two 
private operators carried the sa'lle number of pas!ICDgen as were carried 
by them during tbe t 2 months period August. 1982 to JuJy, 1983 the 
estimated loss to Air India for 8 fleriod of two year. between 1981-83 
would amout to RI. 566.76 lakbR. Sinoc Audit para bas made a reference 
to the period from April 1981 to July 1983, the estimated notional loss to 
Air India 00 pro-rate basis would hav~ been Rs 649.27 lakhs for thill 
period. After adjusting certain co~t (@ 15% of the revenue) which would 
have beco·lecurred by Air India. had they carried theae p8llCngen 
dlcmselvea the net estimated lOiS to Air India wou Id h.ve been RI. 551.88 
lak-hl. Tbis is b.~ on Air India's c .. timatcs. The audit para bas however 
OItiaaatod thil 1011 at RI. S.77 crores. ,. 



At 
5.4 Audit bad pointed out that aa:ordinl to the formula forabarin. at 

revenues for operating on the domestic sector, 55"~ of the revCJWcs earned by 
Air India are paid to Indian Airlines. Calculated on this buis, the private 
operators were allowed to retain Rn advantase of Rs. 1.74 c:rores upto 28 
February, 198t as no provision was made for similar payment by these 
operators. Dudng the coune of evidence of Air India, the Committee aaJced u 
to what was Air India's policy/practice regarding sharin, of revenues in the 
international operations. The Managing Director stated ;-

"lhe concept of revenue sharing arises from the principle of imbalaoc:e in 
capacity of members. To give you an example alume that a country 
wishes to start service to India. And Jndia is not in a position to Itart 
service to t~at country 'X'. 1n that event, commercial agriment is arrived 
at with country to allow them to operate on unilateral basis. But they 
share the profits wilh Air India at the original traffic:. Formula (or tbis 
particular thing is based on cost which is incurred and dcduoted from 
the ovcralJ revenue and then the profitability .hared on an acceptabl. 
basis. That is the normal formula. There are, however, some a,l'CCIDent. 
which have been made on the basis of percentage of the gross revenue." 

A representative of Air Iadia stated in this connection:-

"A rar as domestic revenue is concerned, there is only one example which 
is Air India and Indian Airlines. Now Air India by charter, is an inter-
national operator and the Indian Airlines is a re.ional operator. So, when 
Government decided that Air India's capacity should also be utiliaed on 
the domestic sector as it travels between Bombay-Delhi, Madras and 
Calcutta on route to an international station, Iadian Airlin~ felt that 
because Air India was taking away its traffic, there sbould be a sbaring of 
revenue on percentage of ~5 and 45. This was in the put. Lately. 40 per 
cent i. bt ing given to the Indian Airlines." 

5.5 The Secretary, Civil Aviation stated in this regard as under :-
"This is not a domestic sector Only 08 tbe doJDeltic lector abarina of 
revenues comes, where for example Air India is operating on a domeatic 
sector from Bombay to Delhi carryina domeatic pa_naera, or from 
Bombay to Trivendrum wbere uomestic paascn.en are carried." 

5.6 When enquired whether Air India railed the qUCltion of elamia, 
royalty compensation from the non-scheduled operators (or operations durin, 
the period 1975 to 1981. tbe Manaaina Director in India said, 'No', The 
witness, however, stated :-

"1 am speaking from my recollection of facts from the record., Siace tbe 



~riDi8Sion to the private operators was granted on the basis ot consu-
ltation with Air Iodia, the question of askina for royalitiea did not arise. 
It Wal done in consultation with Air India in the interest of carryinS 
cargo out of Jndia. Since Air India was utilising the entire eaJ*:ity, 
there is no question of askina for roylties. Trans-Sharjah Itopped operll-
tion in 1976. Huns Air started operation in 1976. Permissioll was given 
to carry 170 passengen in one direction only i.e. Sbarjah-Bombay, per 
month, till 1981. In may 1989, permission was granted to carry SOO 
p6I1CDgen to HUDS Air and 1000 pauenaers to Pushpak. The c!eci~ioD .11 takeD by Government and Air India was uked to enter into 
commercial agreement which we did." 

The witneu also lIid : 

"We started pressing for it in 1978 wben Pushpak came into picture. Air 
Jndia can only present its point of view. Bitaterals are really the prero-
ptive of tbe Oovernmcnt. They do ask for the Air India's view." 

S.7 Audit has reported that agaiDst a net loss of Rs. S.77 crores to Air 
India (rom April 1981 to April/July 1983 only a nominal royalty compenll-
tion of Rs. 10.03 lakhs (Rs. 1000 per flight) from Pusbpak Aviation and Rs. 
1.92 laths (Rs. 500 per Fliabt) from HUDS Air was recovered under the orden 
or Government durina this period. The Committee wanted to know from 
Air .lndia as to what was tbe bub for determming the royalty compensation 
(rom Pushpak Airlines and Huns Air. To tbis, Air India stated in a written 
"Ply aI (oUo.-s : 

'SiDce Air India was opposed to the operations of M/s Pusbpak Aviation 
ud HUDI Air, tbe question of seeking royalty compenlltion from tbcec 

. c:arrim did not arise. Since traffic rights were given to tbese carriers by 
the Oovernment, it was sUllated tbat Air India be compensated in some 
form by these carrien." 

5.8 In the post evidence reply Air India informed the Committee in tbis 
CODDeCtion as follows : 

''In l'OIard to the low level or royalty compensation DO reasons bave been 
recorded on Air !ndia's files. We can only presume at tbiB staac that 
... amounts were perhaps bated on the claims of tbese privale carriera 
that tbe economics of their operations were not satisfaclory." 

5.9 Asked whether there arc any guidelines laid dowJI by JAT A or by 
Air India itself regarding claiming 01 ro) ally compemation fa m otbtr airlines 
for their operalions In anotber UllillUy. Air Jndlll "aled in a lHitten reply 
that ror international operations _here opuations by tle non-Khcdulcd canicn 



are wnsidered necessary or justified 5':~ royalty .,.,......". ~y,."....t 
by Air India as compensation. 

S.IO The Committee asktd the Department of Civil Aviation to explalai 
the reasons for deviation from tbe general practice of seetilll S%' roy.ltY~: 
ment. That DeptL tb( n stated in written reply .s followa: .. ' . 

"The Government had only ,Iven permission In prinefple te. Air lad" to 
enter into aD agreement witb Huns Air .nd Pushpak Aviation. TW 
details of wmmerci.l .rranaements were neaodated betWeen Air ...... . 
and tbe parties themselves. The Government was Dot required to ., ....... " 
tbe exact terms and conditions of tbe agreement." 

S.11 When enquired wbo has been vested with the powen to deterimat' 
royalty the Manaling Director, Air India stated durin, evidence : 

"There are two aspe.:ts. One is that permiuion h •• been liven to the 
operator to operate with 1,000 people in e.ch direction. Th.t bavin, ben 
done, Air lodia was asked to negoti.te commerci.l qreement wbich ... 
negotiated by Air India for Rs. 1,000 per f1ipt." 

5.12 The Secretary, Civil Aviation also .tated in this connection :-

"There was this agreement in 1981 for joint operation botween Air lad •• 
and tbese private operators. So far a. this aarcoment wu concerned 
government gave their approval in principle for havjn, tbi.joint operation. 
Now tbe detailed term! of tbe agreement were ontirely left to Air India; 
they worked out their terms. New if those terma were to their 
disadvantage, it was Air India which was reaponstble. No directive wu 
JiveD by the Government." 

The witnen added :-

"In fact, in aU the aarcements that are aiplll even with the Oovemment, 
10 far a. the commercial part in concerned tbe compensadoa th.t bu to 
be determined is settled by the Airlines tbemlelves and tbe Government 
docs not come into tbe picture. Here allO. tbere .aa DO directive at all 
from tbe Government. If Air India decided to take very small royalty, it 
is their commercial jud.ement and their respon.ibility. In fac:t on tbi' 
apecific point tbere is a notin, on the file by the JoiDt Secretary. He Ia)'l 
that "but for our intervention Air India would have extended the ...... 
ment and on the grossly inadequate royalty of R,. 1,000 per flip. _biGb 
iI I •• than the fare of ODe paueDFr." 



'the wtta .. allo ltated :-

"The lepl advice was obtained on that matter. The legal advice was that 
Government was only concerned in giving permission for having an agreement. 
What the terms of the agreement should be it was for the Air India to 
decide". 

5.11 The Secretary Civil Aviation alio informed the Committee that 'So 
lar u the terms of .,reement with the private airlines are concerned, the 
Ocwrnment ~ not come into the picture and it is entirely for the Air India 
BoaN to coDiider iL" 

5.14 Enquired whether tbe royalty to be claimed Irom the privato air-
~. "a. ~ecided by the Board, the witnesa said; "It is entirely an internal 
matter for the Board." 



I'ATR1' II 
CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE 

1. Tbe Committee flad tbat ia 1974 GoYerameat I. cODlllltatioa ,,'th Air 
ImU. grated permiuioa to • priY.le oper.tor-Tr .... Sb.rj.. AIrUae. for 
carrille of meat from Bomb.y 1o Sbarjab in view of short •• e of capacity f.&:Cd 
by A'r India during tile peak demaad period. OD t .. c r.prelcDtation made by 
Tr ... ·S ... rj.b Airlines tb.t carrylna cal'lu oaly resulted in a loss, GOYerDme. 
Alreed ia Febraar) 1975 to tbe Uftma of fife p.sseaaers per 8IP' .. b,ltct to. 
maximum of 70 pauelllers per moat .. ex,S"arj.b Sub.eqUfatly, .Dotber prIY.'e 
opentor·Haas Air souabt simil.r f.dlity.ad GoyerameDt qreed la Jue 1976 
tut a total of 170 paueoaer per moat .. be ...... by tile t"o _Ilaea. W .... 
Tr ... ·S .. arjab "'tbdre,, it. oper.dOllS fa 1976, BUDS Air "II .'y. tile .uthrlty 
to carry 170 '-Dlerl per moath. The Committee f.U to _CIentaH ".y," 
tile 8rst iDst.Dce, t"e prIY.'e operaton "ere aUo"ed to oper.te _ .. bedaled 
carlO 0iabt. Ibrollabout lile ye.r wilen the 'bortqe of capacity faced by Air 
Indl. bad beeD only 01 occ •• loa.1 .Dd uDi·dlrection.1 .. tare. TIN Committee 
wOllld like to be .pprllied "btliln (;OHIII ..... heed •• y dillcDlty i. 1e ... IDI or 
blrlDI c.rao capacity froDi lime to ciDle dtlllDdilJl ., •• tb. ezteDt ud d .. d. ~ 
of ca,.city requlremeDta, .1 I. done preseatly. 

1. I.a 1978. uotller allUDe - Puab,ak A yiat_ ...... perllliuiGG to opent. 
em-ao tUPts from Bomb.y to Sbarjab ud .110 to c.rry p ... e..... Air Jlldi. 
oppolld tile prop .... 1 for carriqe of ' ..... er. oa tile &road dlat JI " •• 
... operat_ I,. flipt. • "eek to Dlibai "llIeII is jut IS ..... ut~. drivt 
from Sb.rjaII.1Id til •• ita returD paIIeDI'r load f.ctor "u only 6S%. Betidea, 
tile ,r"at. 0,...... ".. c........ oDly SO% of tbe DOrlllll fare ".1cII1Iad 
_ "~ene .... ct _ tile tramc carried by Air 1_.,. TIle Com_Ute 11' • 

........... t. Ie.,. tll.t .. toIIl dJareprd to t.e cHIlDereial IDtereat. of .... 
CorporatJo., permlas ... WII lruted to Plllbpak AvlatJon to opente CIllo 
BIP" ... aIIo to carry ....... en. Tbe Secret.ry, Ci,1I Aviation " .. calldld 
.. bls • .rlllltili. Ib.t aW. II .. de .. at tbe inlUce of abe tbea Mlaister of Civil 
A,iatJoa "ho "by b1. pe ..... " claarms, IIlIIIqed to per ... Air I ..... " 
t ...... to tile open.. of Plltilpak Aviation. Tile Committee CaDDOt bitt 
ez,.... tllelr d ........ r" on lacb iDterference fa tile "orld. of tile Corpontioa. 

3. The Committee ft. thlt tile .... b« of ....... erll •• tborl_ telJe 
lin". Ex·Sbarja" by the prm.e oper.'on ..... sed ,.....,.l5lve., fl'Olll t ... to 

2S 



time 01 tbe plea of iD(:reai(: iD cebt of 0lelltloll5. In t~e (8se of""'p •• 
Aviation tbe quota per mODth "as illclfaud ram 2()0 II Aplil1979 to 3!O in 
February .980 aDd to 500 in A., II 1980. ID the case of Hur s Air. tbe IIIIIDber 
was iD(:reaed from 170 iD JUDe 1976 to 400 iD Jaluny 1980. Tbe Coma:lttee 
are sbO(:ked to Dote that progressive illcrf8~e in Ihe IUII!oriliitfOD "lIgnltEd 
to private operators at the cost of Air Jlldia. Ralbr Ille p.hate alrUDes sbould 
bave been asked to raise tbe fare "bieb "as reported fo be 50% less tbaD tbe 
aormal fare charged by A'r India. 

4. 1 he one aDd onl,) reason for arBllfiDg "Ime rlabts to 1 rhate airlfles 
was to uplift tbe perillhable cargo fum lIomh) to Shlrjlh on Iccount of 
inadequacy of Air India's careo capadty. "heD there was perma.eat declfae Ia 
demand for cargo (:apacity consequeDt on fhe ban of meat export II April, 1980. 
wbat one would bave expected of Government is to wlthdnw tile trllmc "pts 
.... Dted to priv.te airliDes. Regretably this was not dODf. JDslead, Puabpat 
A vialiol was also permitted to 500 c.rry passe,.ers per 1D0atb rrom Bombay 
to Sbarjah to compeDsate tbe Joss of cargo load. Tbe relSoas ror tiki. IDeb 
• &trUlle decision are inexplicable. 

5. All a faJl,ollt from atolt', HullS Air abo 50ull1t lutllorlbatioD iD Allult 
1980 to carry paS5~natr8 from I!t.D ba) to ~hr'pb. Air Jndia oJlPoltd tbla 
proposal point ina out Ibat if tbe nquut 01 HUDS Air ".s aeaded to Air India 
would stand to lose about Rs. 3.6 lakbs pn mllnth In reveDDe. The then 'Clvil 
AviatjoD Secretary also recorded a Dote in tbis CC1DDectkla ,t"iDe tb.t "we .ave 
to work out • proper balance betwe. allo1t1fll tile pli'.te .Irll .. to '-ct_ 
and eUlarlDe that tile,. do notlldvenely .lIect Air lad" senkee ...... j( It aaa. 
to witbdrawlD& tbe r.cllity atvc:n to Pusllpak Airl.... we lIIoaIdaet ......... to 
do so, jf ultimately tbat Is tbe oDly alteraative left to 8'." S .... " ..... ,. bow-
ever. Air 'India conveyed Its 'No objec,ion' to the propoa ...... 1IaaI A· ... w. 
allowed to carry SOO pnseDler. f.um Scpo 1980, J lie Comalttee .... .....,. 
to believe tbat In this case ~J80 pressure was .... ou&bt 011 A'" JDdia to ,leW 
to tbe reqaeat of HUDS A'r. lile CODlmlUee deprecate Ibi •. 

6. Wbat is more distruiiDg to tbe Committee 's "belt one co_1den 110" 
the provlalou of tbe Air Corporatiols' Act ",a. flllraDtly mIIuIed In order to 
benellt tbe private operators. Under tbe Air CorporatloDs' Act it Is .... wfaI 
for aDy one otber tban the Corporation or its allOClates to 0 ..... ..., de .. ... 
air traII.port service "bidl is provided by tile Corporation. AI .... after Air 1_'. commeD(:ed direct lipts to Sbarjab ia Marcb 1981. it was IIOt I.al to 
aUow tbe private airlines to eontiDue tbelr o,.,ratlo81 to SJaarjaia. Ja order to 



dmaIvetIt t ... ,... oiIIfHIe, Air ladia 1tith the prior appro ... of Goyer_ ..... t, 
........ '0 ID IIJ'Ulllellt 1tftb FUthiak A,i.tion aid HIID~ Air undtr Su:tiCln 
7(2)(.) 01 the Act to operate as uloeia'ea of Air Judi. for a periQd of two 
yean from 10.3.1981 in the case of the former and from U1.l98) in the cue of 
tile latter. ElldeDtly, tbe justification and impJications uf eDteriDa into allliOCia· 
teshlp .... eemeat 1tltb tile private airlines 1tefe Deither examined by Air Jadia 
aor by Government. As a result the Ass()clatesbip status aranted to tbe private 
operators to operate iDteroatioul sehedated senices DOt OIIIy sypheoaed away 
Air 1adIa'. feaJtimate traIIc aad reYeoue as bro.. oat iD sacc:eedilll paraJp'apIa 
but 1110 resulted 10 much "'de reil.reusslons to the detrlmeat of tile coUDtry'. 
A natloa pollck. aad objedlns. In ell'ed a situation bad itftn created wbereln 
Iateroadona' air sernc:es ad bern dfDtationaliud through back door 1titbout a 
COIIleloaa decl.lon of tile Golemmeot. 

7. The Committee find tbat In January 1981 Air IDdia bad taken a statnd 
that once Air Iad'a commences operations to Sharjab, Hons Air aad Pusbpak 
Al'iatIon ""'d not be permitted to carr)' passenlerl.s It would he detrimcntal 
to Air bdJa's commercial iDtereats. SubseqlleDtJy, OD a propo .... made by Air 
IDdia for peraa.ttilll PuIapak Aliat.OII to contla .. tIleir operations, there WHe 
deJiberatiOilI by tbe ofllclaJ. WUblD the MIDiltry and also witb the ollkials of 
Air india at tile iDataoc:e of the thea MJnlster of Civil Aviation. Tbls w .. 
foDonti by a ~tter from Air lDd.Ia on 5.3.1981 seekina prior approval of tbe 
Gover .... t te; eafer lato aa .... eement with PUlbpak A,i.tion. AU tbls requires 
tllo...,. iDl'ea"ptioD for aleert.'n'nl tb" role played by those rrsponlible for 
, ... e"lOde. 

8. Yet uotber inatance "bldl the Committee are distressed tv find relates 
to tile reDe"al of 'ISIOCiateship' .... eement "itb Pushpak Aviation in 1983. Tile or.,in., .gnemeat wltb Pusltpak Aviation whicb expired on 9.3.1983 did Dot 
l'OItttI18 a nne"al eIatue. Thetlleo ChaIrman of Air india (Sbri Ragbu R.n 
howe"" .....- to the ext..... of tile qreement wltb Pusltpak A vlalion for .. 
f8rtIIer perIM of three yean "ldIeat file ,rior approval of the Go\'ernmeat .nd 
wIdIoat eveR .CHlIf)hta to tItelr ad....... tile terms aDd coDditloDS of tile 
oflllDal ..... lIIftIt. Accon,. to Air llId .. , its records do not indicate the 
.... I0Il8 for tWe action of tile tllen Cball_an of Air India. 1'be COIDlaittee 
oIJeene tht the Director of Repladons and Jaformation In tbe oOic:c of tbe 
Dlreetor Geller" of Civil A ,Iat_ also aecorded clearance to the extension of 
tile ............ Tile Ministry of CiYlJ ", .. flo. lIu~equently. bowenr, raUed 
_ oltjeetioll to tile exteallioll aDd dlreded Air Ilidia to place too matter before 
...... of DIIu...... 1IIe BClud, bow"u, rc:fufd tile exteDlion of the 



aareement. Tbereaftet, tile oper.'OIII of Po.llp.k A1',.tieln •• HUDsAIl "'ie 
term'.ated. Ml'IDwblle. PusbPlk A1'i.tlon contlDaed to 0pfnte for abolt 'lGar 
montbl aDd HUDS .~ir for .hollt tbl" "ul!. "hllCilit Ibt IUlliorindeD of the 
Gol'erumeDt. 

9. OD &rounds of tb..:ir equipmeDt beiDa inferior to tbe eqDipmeDt USt. by 
Air lodia ud Gulf Air. Pu~bpak AllatiOD IDd HUDS Air had bnD IlIo"e~ by 
the GovelDmeDt to ch.rge fares lower thaD tbe pubUshed fare. ID additiou to the 
formal price advautale Irauted to tbae private operatwI, they repolledly 
offered further price inducemeDts iD the market place. As a result tbey had beeD 
.ble to make serious inroads jDtO Air Jodia's traffic betweeD Bombay aDd Shar-
jlb/Oubal. The Committee are of the ,It'" Ibat tlc duhliCiD of GonrlllDtDt to 
appro,c lATA t'stablisbed farcs and ratu for scbeduled operatioDS OD ODe haDd 
ud tben grant aUIt.orl!>atlonli to pli\'8 te opu alCin fu ClpultioD of parallel 
senlces at reduced fares on the otber was tot.lly against tbe praeleDl commercial 
practices. 

10. The startliDg disclosures iD Ihe forrgo • .., p.raar.pbl Inelkate tbe .eed 
for a tborouab probe iDto the "bole episode startina .. ftb tbe bsue of grsDliDa 
traffie rights to Pusbpak Al'iatioD in 1978 and eDdlDa ,.,ltb tbe joiDt operatioD 
of Air India witb tbe prhate airlines from 1.9111 to 1983. lbe Committee rear. t 
to le.rn from the Civil A,i.tion Secretary that DO iDl'cstlptlon w.s CODcIac:ted 
Into tbe matter de5pite obvious improprietia.ud doubtful CODdact by diose lu 
power .t that time in the Ministry of CI,II A vl.tlon as well al ID Air India. '1 be 
Committee desire tbat tbe whole case sbould be refened to CBI for. probe ,.,itb 
a l'iew tu finding out who were responsible .t varloas stlges in tbe episode· lad 
the extent of the role played by Ihem. The Committee ,.,ould like to be inform-
ed of the outcome of the .,robe ud tbe .ction taken 'aaiDst those fouad 
pllty. 

ll. The Commitlee observe that 00 .pprov.1 of Board of DirectoR,., .. 
taken oa tbe questiua of enteri. into '1lI8Ociat .. ltIp' aareemeDt6 with Pl'iYate 
.Irlines altboUflb Air In&.lla b.d takea a staDel that Ute oper.tlon •• y private 
alrliRts were defl in fatll to the eOIlsBlercl.1 J.t,rests of tbe OII .... tlOD • 
reaulted ia dilusloa of the d(c1arfd .,i.tlon polley of the Govenuneut. Th, 
CommIttee do not agree with Air ludla's ~teatloa that the approval of Board 
of Directors for sucb commercial agreements Is DOt necessary, as it Is • 
matter to be handled at the level of the De ....... eatal Heads of plannilll ... 
commercial with the .pproval of the Chief Exec.til'e. Eyldeatly. tberellad .... 
m bluRe of power by the Chid Exec:utl\'CS from tmae to time, " .. ac .... be tile 
circnmstances responsible for tbis. Tbe Conunlttee, tllerefore, deIire aut .. 
future, tbe juslificatiots aaellmplic.tloDS of enterjaa IDtO 'Assocl.,esJaIp' aane-



• 
-ta, II at aU a aeed arlla, ...... lie eouhIend aad decided by die Board 
llelore "'iIIg tile prior approyal of tbe GoYemmeat. TIae Committee Ileed 
llardly polat out tlaat tile aileen bold'" respoasible politlou sIIouId dhlpla)' 
.baolute iat,,-'ty aad total commitment to tile o ..... i .. tloa. bowlOe,er testi. 
CIIe elrelllllllaces may be. The Comna.ttee expect diem to take a principled 
lItaDd ia sacb situation I. public iDteftSt ..... Iso ID tbe oYer.II'aterests 01 tbe 
o ........ tloo . 

. U. For 'Dteraatloaal operatlo .. wllere oper.tioDS by tbe DOD-sc:beduled 
carr.s are coasidered aeeessary. SOlo royalty pay ... t illeaerally soUllat by 
Air ladle .. compeu.tioa. TIle Comm.ttee felret to obsene tllat ao roy.lty 
.. ylMDt " .. collected from tile aoa-ldleduled printe opuaton till Marcil 1981 
aldloulfl tile eltJlllated .... to Air ladle from Jaa_ry 1975 to Marcil 1981 due 
to carrl.of ,_ .. en by lb_ operators "orks oat to be Rs. 233.52 1 ... 111. 
ID dill CO_ecllOD, dill''' ,,'deace. wbea a.ked wbetber Air ladl. claimed 
rooalt)' compeal.'loD fro. DOD«beduJed operaton ror tbelr opuaUoDS dud .. 
1975 to 1981, tile MaaqIDa Director. Air ladl. ltated tll.t tbe Questloa 0' 
cl .... lal royalt'" from tile private oper.ton did aot arise as tbey were allo"ed 
to operate iD· co ...... tioa wItII Air IDdia .... ID tile IDterelt 01 carry'" c .... o OIIt 
of ladle. Air I .... reportedl)' Itarted ......... for royalties from 1978. Tbe Com-
. _Ittee weuld like 10 bow .. to "b), Go'enuDellt did Dot determiae tile royaltiu 
to .. ·clalmed from tile prl,ate operators for tile period from 1978 to 1981 a • 
.......... _der SectIoa 18(1) <e> 01 tile Air CorporatloDI' Act aad "bat .CtioD 
... lakeD apia .. tile pelIOIII fOllllll rflPOUlble lor tills lapse. 

13. AccordJDI to die lormula for sIIariq 01 reYeDUe8 'or operatl .. 0 D the 
domestic sector, S5% 01 the reveaat. (lately .%) earaed by Air ladl. are paid 
to .. diu AlrUaes. Tbe Committee fee' that whea PIIIhpak A,I.doa aad Hau 
AIr were permitted to operate sc:bedaled air .. nlces la usoclatloD with Air 
IDdla durlac 1981-13. Au india o ..... t to aYe claimed compea .. ,lo. on ""ea. 
Bbarlag basi. accordi .. to the aboYe 'ormula. Tb .. bas DOt, bo"eyer, beea doae. 
Tile Committee are astoaubed to DOte that Air ladIa charpd only • royalt)' 01 
Rs. 1000 per lI .... t from PD_"" A"adoo ..... as. 500 per IIlaht from H_ 
Air whleb, iD Commlttee's ,lew. i. ridiealOllS. E,ea lbe Secretary, CI,U 
AYlatioa was c .... d eDOIIih to ... It ..... the coune 0' eyldeace dlat ID tile 
elltof ...... pak 4,iat10il the Nyalll ". Ie., tbu eYell tile I.re 01 ODe ..--

.... .\ ..... t a .. reYeD. lois 01 RI. 55% latbs frOID April 1981 to July 1'13. 
OIIIy a DO_I.al ro)'alty compeMatioa 01 RI. 11.95 IakIII " .. recoYel'ed fl'08l 
tIaese aIrI.... The Committee haYe beea laIoraed lllat 80 reDIODS •• ,e .... 
recorded oa Air ledl.', ..... 'or eIaIml.lo" Ie,e! of rOlafty compeal.tiOil. TIle 
reuou are, boweYer, aot diftletllt to _dentaad wIleD. prl,ate party 1111, • 
• _ ad,.utllle .at tbe COlt 01 til! Cot')r.t' .... Acco .... to die Seeretar" 



Chit Aviation, "S() far Ii tbe terllU of agreelBeJlt wltb tile print. atria.. are 
concerned, the Government does not come I.to tbe pletare aad it Is .. tlrely for 
the Air India Board to consider it." The Committee feel tb.t the Goven_. 
caoo!)t abs'llve themselves of tbe responsibility I. thla matter. TIley ..... blve 
examined the justification of tbe terms and coadltloDS of tbe qreemeDt before 
according tbelr approval. 

14. Air India's load ractor on BtUlblY/ frivaadrum-Sbarjab sector _I. 
April 1981 to March 1983 wou rejtorted to be only betweeD 25 ... 54 ,... eeat 
wbieh clearly Indicates tbat Air lodla could bave absorbed tile ,. ..... r traftIc 
permitted to be carried by Pu.hpak Avlatioo and HUllS Air. It Is ..,...1 .. .... 
Air India's load factor wu never reviewed wblle autborlslna ,roan ... v .. ...... 
lit the nunber or p:1'i~engers to be lifted by the nOD-seW_led operaton .... ..... 
whell tbe private oj)er .. tor.~ wue allow!d to oper.te as ASlodatet 01 Air ... 
All this in~lc'tes ho" the co :omercia' Interests of the ntloaal earrler wen 
dllJreg.rded 10 ()rd~r tf) bi!Jeflt tbe prlva te operaton. 

IS. file COlDmittee w.'re sarpris",d to I:ara fr"iII Air l.eIia tIlat Ia *-lIOt 
have record~ rebting to Its activltle. for tbe ye.r. prior to 1980. 'J'Iaouab Air 
India claimed that it 0911ally keeps records for 10 yeall. It doea ot .aft recorda 
for the years 1978 and 1979 on Its own admiSllloa. MOhO ..... siaee recorda 
are tbe memory of an o ... anl.atfon, the Committee deIIr. that Air I_I. la 
consultation with the Comptroller & Auditor Geaeral of 1IIdI. ud Go ..... _t • 
• bould redetermine tbe retention period of recorda wi .... lew to .......... . 
evidence of itl internal and external transactions. Aceordia& to Secretary 
Civil Aviation. Air India bas destroyed eVeD tbe documeall perta ...... to fbi 
extension of agreemeut witb PUlbpn Aviation In 1983. I'bll '1 hiPly ... tla-
factory and tbe COM'llittee bave been left wltb an ullcolllfortable feellaa aboat 
tbese particular records not beiDa found espeelally In vI.w of tile flet that 
production of tbese record~ would hive shed proper ..... t oa the matter. 

NEW DBLHI; 

14, April, 1989. ----~------
I, Valsakha, 19J1 (Saka) 

VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN, 
(JluJlrman, 

Comml"" on Public U,.."aklltfs. 
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